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cHAPTER mx 

difi'i.cult to understund the naturel. water conditions about 

San Diego. For thet reason those to whom it is fnmiliar . 

should pa.rdan us for giving a brief description. Roug~ 

speald.ng the !End frol:1 the Bay or San Diego. alopes gradualzy 
1\ 

upv.erà to the f'oothill s, a distance varying apprcv lmate].y 

from tan to th.irty mles. This sloping land is more or lesa 

broken by ravines or smsJJ canyons. These ravines were nat-

urel ate:rna.ys in very encient ti mes, but now are en tire~ 

dry, except tbat some of them carry a smaJl amount of water 

in the raiJ:ly season. The San Diego River crosses the incor-

r~Crated territ~ at the north end or the populated part of • -•J 1. 

the City or San Diego. This river rises in the mountains 

about SS mUes or so back or the City and is fed by' several 

smsll streams hich run the year arormd, there are rne.ny · 

others 71bich are more or les s c1ry" in sumrner. The ri ver 

passes through El <a i tan Indi.an Reservé.tion· uhich is now 

occupied by probab:Q' l esa tban 50 Indiana. The gove~nt 
. 

hes a2 ays cJ.nimed to protect these aborigines m their • 

ancient rights to this ter. Below this Reservation, and 

d07lll to the City, there are msey valuable 
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al lnnda, but witbout -water for irrigation these spots, 

var.ying in size ~ !rom a few acres to several thousend acres, 

would hnve pro.cticall;y no velue. This territory includes 

half a dozen ama11 but more or leas prosperous towns and 

is traveresed by fine boulevards, and the Cuyama.ca Enstern 

Ry Compaey. The country is a1l tributa.ry to Sv.n Diego. 

Before the river reachea the Citf Jjmits it sinks belo~ its 

broad, sandy bed end becomes perfect~ dry, except in and soon 

ar ter, the so-called rainy season. To one not ramj 1 iar wi th 

this aeason it is thought to be a season or elmost con-

:tdnuous rain, but this is far from the i'act. The reiny season 

simply means that time or the year in which i t is expected to 

and mAv rein but tbere are many ·neeks and even months that it 
-tl . ' 

does not rain, even in the so-called rainy season; while in 

the dr.r season it is not expected âo, and ver.y seldom does, 

rain. The rains mq start at any time i'rom l~ovember to Jenuary 

and end any time from M'arch to Mny. I t might be said in 

passing thnt these rains fall gently and slo11l;y s.nd.are èxtreme-

J.y refreshing. The vacant la.nàs become covm;ed with wild 

flowers set in a background or green grass, o.nd the whole 

back country is a le.ndat:' beaucy. All the wild vegetable life 

grows and matures rapidly for the rains will soon cease and 

Nature's work must be finished. The average rainfall, accprd-

ing to the united States Weatber Buree.u since 18 , is 

.,, 
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_____ inches per year; hile about the headlands of the 

San Diego River it is 50 inches a yea.r. Witbin the bistocy 

of San Diego there have been some years of extrema drought 

and some knorm as nood yea.rs. The most noted of the :rlood 

years were 18611 1884 and 1916, while the drought or the 70•s 

":1B.S such as to cause the losa of most of the livestock in the 

vicinity or San Diego and resuJ.ted in the end or the once pro-

fitable cattle, bide and taJJ cnt industry. 

Water ·bas ever been the outstanding cry of San Diego, 

as well as the ba.ck countr.y. Enterprises •or the develop-

ment or that indispensable commodity have been enterered into, 

some of t ~ nith more or less success. Several times the 

people believed that they bad at last secured a sufficient 

quantity of 11&ter to sup~ the City !or all time, only to 

find in a f'ew years tba. t they were ll ttle better orr th.an they 

were e. tew years bef ore. Tben anotber agi ta. ti on would a tart 

~ng the citizens for water development which woulà usuell.y 

resuJ.t in enother bl under, - heavy loss and little water. These 

collosaJ. bltmders were and are pur ely poli ti cal. From time to time 

sever al. tten have come forth and attempted 1d. th much patriotism 

and energ;r to develop the great abt:ndance ot easily 

accessible lmter in and about San Diego. These men have in 

most cases been re a.rded for their benefic1.al efforts and ex-

penditures by polltical opposition toBtered b;r those trom whom 
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better thinga might have been eXpected. 

The firat recorded bloodshed in San Diego waa when 

Cabrillo sent his men a shore in aearch of water, and three or 
them were \70unded by Indie.n arro\1s. The next arri vals 1 sixty 

years later, encountered a warlike threat over a hale or nater. 

Sebastian Viscaino tells us that on November 111 1602, his 

men dug wells on the sand and when the sea was ~g  the wells 

contained sweet and good water, but when the tide went out the 

water was •braok". "One day a sentine! gave notice that meey 

Indiana were coming along the beach aJJ. armed \7i th bows and 

arrows, but naked and besmeared i~ black and white prdnt.n 

.Arter some peace overtures the Indiana abandoned their werlike 

attitude. The history of Sen Diego was then closed for 166 

years, but when it l'f'B.B again opened one of the first state-

mdnts is to the affect thnt if the friendly Indians bad not 

carried water from San Diego RD' er to the stricken ne\'1 arri-

vals they would all bave died from thirst. The cnmp we.a 

moved to the bank of the river in ·arder to be close to the 

o~ source of water. During the f'irst few years or the de-

velopment of the Presidio at Old Torm, wa ter was carried !'rom 

the river in urne and sldns. In the dry season holes ere 

dug in the sandy bed or the ri ver ror a fetr reet •.-:he re an 

abundance ot pure water wns obts.ined. For many yeara wells 

were dug in the sancey- river bed nnd boxed up, and e.ter was 
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carried in buckets, jugs and banrele. Later on ·aeveral. 

wells were dug in the yards of the ci tizens and on the 

streets and Pl.aza. These wells it seems were used in common. 

The drinking water, however, at a1l times bad to be brought 

to Old Town from the river, for the wells were net good for 

drinking purposes. In very early times a few little gard.Ems 

were irrigated by carrying water from the river. 

There is a contention tba.t the re was once a di teh run-· 

Ding along the hillside south of the river, 11hibh carried 
. 

water into Old To n. It tm.s cal 1 ed the nPadres r Ditchu. Dur-

ing a recent case Edwin M. Cappa, for many years City Engineer 

or San Diego, testif'ied, nThere was, as near as I cnn make it, 

on the south side of' Mission Valley, the remains of an old 

ditch tha.t had its heading sometlnrere near the Old ~ sio  in-

dieating that at one time ·there must have been an aqueduct 

The general reputation wa.s it was to supply water to Old Town 

at the Predidioa. It would seem strqge if there_were no 

such di teh, al though no one has y et be en able to en ti~ es-

tablish positive proOf' or its existence. or this ditch we 

will spaak later. 

From the 50's to the 801 11 there were r:ells at La Plsya, 

the bide bouses and Roseville, but the ater there was al~s 

rererred to as bracldsh and not good tor drinking. It is be-

lieved, but not definite~ certain, that there as a well at 

• 
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Fort Guijarros on Bal J est Point. There was a large underground 

cistern at the old 1ighthouse on Point Loma. The water \Yas 

caught in a le.rg& cèment space on the groWld and run into nn 

undergrounà cistern. In a 1etter :œitten January 2, 1850 tO 

Survey, in which he recommended the bui 1 ding of a lighthouse 

on Ballast Point and on Point Loma ·he said1 •There is no 

water nearer tha.n five mlles tro• La Pl.aya. It is hauled from 

the Snn Dieto River. Some men are at present boring an e.rtes-

ian weil at La Ploya but sucee as seems doubtful. u 
. 

A wall was put àovm in New Town at F and State Streets 

about 1851. A well was installed about a b1ock from the pre-

sent C~ rt House in 1868, nn.d rras owœd and operated for profit 

by Tasker and Hope. For two or th:ree years they sold water by' 

the bucket and barrel. I v;as good drinld.ng -.1ater and brought . 
as high as 25# a bucket. Lleantime, water was hauled from the 

river near Old Town. For more tban tbree years the Barraeks 

and government storehouse t the foot of Llarket Street were 

supplied with a good portion of their water b,y hauling from 

the river, thlnlgh the government put in a large cistern at the 

Barracks and af'ter i t was tilled from the raina i t fumished 

good drinld ng wa ter. 

oses untU the Barraeks was taken dom. 

On August 151 1880, 

• 

20 citizens or Old Town, protesting age.inst persona settling 

along the valley near the Old Mission, for the reason that they 

interrerred \d th the long and notorious use of the only per-

nw.nent supp~ of 'Nater . The Trustee' s Minutes of Feb:uua.ry 22, 

1869, show the follo1rl.ng: "Re sol ved that e.ll permanent water wi th-

in the Jim:its of the City be reserved :for public use in gen-:-

eral. 11 

In 1869 E. W. lJorse dug a well, · put in u windmi1 1 and ir-

rigated the first garden in New ?Sse.n Diego. The aclù.eveoent , 

was given considerable newspaper publicity at the time. About 

the SaJne time A. E. Horton put in a windmill and irrigated 

aeveral vacant lots.. The San Diego Bulletin or September 24, 

1870, commented as follo>.s en the well water at the Horton 

House: "The Horton Bouse is the most imposing edif'ice in San 

Diego. The supply of wter and gas is complete. The former 

is taken. from a never-failing well or pure wnter on the pre-

mises and is carried a.ll over the building by mcans or mach-

inery.a 

Notwithstanding the City1s extrema need or vnter, nnd 

etrange as it may seem, in Narch 18681 the Trustees grented to 

E. C. Grey the exclusive right to the use or the 11atcr or n 

public wall in San Diego. In the nrune yoo.r they e.lso granted 

water rights in the San Diego River. In 1871, the Ci-GY r;ranted 

P. Co)la s:::r ond others tho right to develop water in San ~ 



On December 17, 17751 the VicerGT at llmoo Oit,-, in oom-

plianoe with an order of 1111 Charles III, in ~ long co11111UD1-

cation to l're er~a  whoih doC'UJDent is copied in tuU else-

where in this work, saidl •His Gace orders as a hoJ.T truat 

upon y-our conscience to ad•1n:1ster this concession aDd 

Royal. grant to the water in tlda 8U070 reten«l to tor the 

OOJDDlon benefi t 1 whether Gentile or converted, who •n 
toda1' or in the future in the province ot the llission ot San 

Di ego de Alcala. This concession and the truite also shall 

be held as to these childred and tbeir ohilâren and children 

and succes81"os !or ~ t1•e torever.• The same document 

sqs, IIBut at a subsequent 'MN and in a more opportœe man-

nar, the Pathers should cauae to be conatructed a t1rm dam 

from which ( n.ter ) u:r be dralrn tor the future Pueblo, aDd 
• agricnütura and mille in this coemnm ~  because great o~s 

are placed in (it being) a tine cif~  some ctq.• This para-

graph is tar-reaohing in its acope aDd eheds noh hiatorioal 

lltht• It pla1nl;r inters that the -dam bailt b.r ttie ratbers 

across San Diego Rinr above the lliasion, wbloh teat hlator-

ians hava àl..wça attributed whol.q to the Pathers, na, 1n 

f'act, 111ggested and ordered to be ~t br tbe Vicero.r 1 and 

to be bu1l t not alone tor the Mission but tor the future 
... 
~blo and •tine oit;T', w!Wsh tbq hoped 1iould be built. . .. 

( 

1'his ao un ta ful 17 tor the •Padrea ' Di teh• to Old Towh • 

. • 

. APA are two pointss tir*t, the Franciscans were net res-

ponsible tor building the daa and aqueductJ and second, it 

was ordered btùlt ~cipel l;y, if' not o~ 1 tor the future 

Ciq ot San Diego, .and tbls was aubjeat to the order that 

all the waters 1n tbe proviDce ahould be bild in trust tor 

all the people. 

On the. tollo1r1ng dates tbe 011'\T ottioials granted rights 

to individuala to devlope ter within the 11_•ita ot Sari 

Diegoa April l.S1 l.El7lJ .Tune 161 1871 8Dd llarch 311 1875. 

The CitT purcbaaed baok some ot these rights on .Tune so, 19011 

•• 

8Dd Aupst 51 1901. On September l7th, 19011 the Ci'Q" toolt steps to 

purchaae fl:ull the San Diego Water Comr-v all the civ plant 

. used lv" it. In BoYRber 1904, and in Febro&17 19051 the Civ 

inatituted legal prooeedinca to purcbaaa ter rights along 

j San Diego BiVIIr wb1oh l t bad prevlousq dl ot. An 

· action waa filed 1n 1928 to reoover the Ci't71a title to a 

piece of l•nd tr&Daterrecl to theae water inteiests during that 

period. 17 1871 there were ar<nmd 2000 people in San Diego, 

and the o~ water nppq waa bOil wMlà and ùat n.a 

baulad troa Old Town. 

About that tisz Jacob Grandl:tJce fot•ed a corporation 

mom aa San Diego water Ooapav. It put don an arteai 

,_ .. lltb aDd B streeta. ror 
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nish€d about 501000 gallons per dq, wbich as the tiret . . .. 
n.ter piped over portions ot the Ci'fiT, ill the 7ear 1874. This 

wall resultad in great embarrassment, humiliation aDd tinan-

cial losa to San Diego. About that t~me  aDd aeveral ,-ears atter, 

tbere na considerable rivalr7 and jealouq beween San Diego, 

Bational civ, Old Town, Los ADgelJ!us and atber tons on the 

Coast. l!he water troll tb' a arta sian well wu not good and San 

Diego's bad n:ter, na a standing ;tolee throughout the ata.te 

tor mav 78ars and dld not en~ dia out untU 1915. !hia 

bad water a~ lasted no more tban three J88rS• 
• 

~ .:87 1815 the SaD Diego water CompaJV' had enl •rged its 

capital stock tréii"&o,ooo to t250,ooo and bad pxt dom soma 

' 

large wall s in San Diego River bed ne•r the toot ot Sandrock Grade • 

'It began to pump water into large tanks on the bill 

bs.ck ot Old 'rom. l'rom tbsre the. first good water was turnished 

to San Diego 1n 1875. A large reservoir waa oonstructed on the 

bill back or tbe norence Hotel, now Casa Loma., at 5th and 

Fil: s ,treets. The people at that tilDe thought thq .bad an in-

exhaustible supp:q ot -.ater for err c1tr that would ever be 

bttil.t a~~ Binee tben, trom. timfJ1 to tJme1 D18ZJ7 wells have 

been pttt dom 1D the ri ver bed aJld hardJi a ,.aar bas p&.ssed 

tha:t water haa not bean paaped theretrom ir.lto the Ci v. 
In the 7ears tro 1870 to 1.874, 

·. 

over uthods of getting \f&ter. Some wanted to give 40 acres 
. 

or the park to the l'ater Compa!J1' to turnish water to the City. 

This was bitterq , opposed by the Tribune, tbe Weekq Bulletin 
. . 

anà the World. The agitation tor wa.ter was not active from 

1875 to aboüt 1882. The latter date again the n.ter question 

c ~ be! ~ !! ~!~an i88U8. 
. b~ t ·18841 the San Diego Flume CompaJV began to be con-

siclered. It was incorporated in 1886. Theodora s. VanDike., 

George D. Copelan~ and A. w. Howard were its principal pro-

moters. La ter. thq assooiated 1f. ~  Robinson, Gen. llarlett, 
-

1111.ton Santee, ... n.· H. Stretoh, E ... w. Morse, Robert· Al l ison, Gen. 
~ 

~ t~den  eo~ge lf. llarstari., ~  ,. Luce :and otbers. The 

schema us not .popular with San Diega.na. There is no reason 

to aa~uma that the promoters bad arrr but the beat intentions 
. 

o~ bringing to the C~t r an abundant suppq or good water and 
' to irrigate the la~da on both aides o~ t~ ar  Por soma rea-

son.a the ~~ ColDP8'\7 was never UtXlerstood, and bas npt been 

, to t11ia- dai. · Considerable .. effort .was made to· enlist public 

sentiment in ita favor. The San Dieg Union of August 191 

1886, gave almost a full page to an eulogy ·or the Plume Company 

and made the ato.tement that .it waa the greatest enterprise 

ever Ulldertaken 1n San Diego. The Union uniier date or JanUSX7 

s, 1889, saids llfhen t1rst broaohed., tba aubjact ot bringiDg 

pure water to San Diego tro• the tar-a'W87 mountains waa treat-

•• 



ed as a joke. When w. 1. Rpbins'On and T. s. Van Dike, the 

first to broach it, tirat publlcq discuased it, it was at 
' 

the ris ~ of provoldng a legal inqui.r;y as to :their sanet;r. • 
• 

Ons ot the largest ceHbrations ever held 1h San Diego 

was that in honor of the coapl.etion ot the tlume on Februarr 

22, 1889. The Ctvamaca Plume Oompa.Jv-•s reservoir 1a 720 

teet long, 55 reet high and 145 teet wide at base aDd 16 

feet at the top. rrom this daa the water plungea dawn Bould-

er Creek 12 miles to the diverting dam across the San Diego 

River. This dam is or solid granite. and cement 450 teet 

long, !6 teet high1 lS feet tdc1e at base and 7 teet at top. 

The water ie brought to the City ey more than 35 mlles ot 

fiume and tunnels. The .original expenditure was about 

$i, 2501000 and about $4oo,ooo bas aince been expended on 

the projeot. 
• 

It as believed b;y mav at that t1me that the City' s 
• 

water sup~ waa tinall7 settled tor all time to come, but 

this bellef' was ot short durntion. Betore ane :year bad pas-

sed, the n.ter question ns again teken up. In 18891 the 

tollowing appeared in the nion~ 

membered that some weeks ngo a special com!dttee consiating 

ot Col. G. G. Bradt, B. T. Christian and J. D. Scbu7ler were 

appointed as a special co.n ttee to investi gate the question 

ot • nter sup~ tor San Diego. • The reool'lls show tbat · 
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this comtittee tlled an elaborate, instructive and valuable 

report in which it was recommended that the City should 01m 

its own water system,_ that stepa should be teken and surveys 

made for the future sources ot sup~  that a gra.Vity system 

should be favored1 that the Ci't1f be piped tor 100,000 people, 

that the C~cil subm1t a bond issue to the people for tbis 

porpose, and that lnudn•a principles be used. If the lat-

ter suggestion bad been followed, the water question would 

have long sirJce disappeared. 'rhe committee stated the.t tbe 

:rlume Comp1111Qr would sell at a ttir prof! t and tba. t a mi] 1 ion 

dollars would pq tor ~ complete system sutti,cient tor uny 

7ears, a1Xl that the same wotü.d I-81' for itseJ.r. The follow-

ing June a meeting was -beld between the Cit7 Co\Dlcll and the 

Flume Compe'V' in which the Plume OOJ.!lP8'V presented the f'ollow-

inga •The d.il"Qctors ot the Flume Compaf\Y desiring to join 
., 

. the Ci V in the present movemerr6 to secure for the mmdci pel iv 
a plentitul 8Uppq of pûre water at such rates as will lead 

to its abundant u in 1rrtgatJng lands, trees and public 

parles, as well aa large reductions or insurance rates, hereby' 

~lee the folloring propositiona• Then tollcnrs an orrer to 

lease. 

Under ... te ot June lS1 1890 e.n open letter appeared in 

the Union headed aa toUowaa •The ater question. Ad ue.te 

supP-11' can be got quickl7 aDd cbeapq. Mission ValllO" suppq 

• 

• 
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insutticient. The Flume Company entitled to tair tree.tment. 

Schemes should be watehed.• The letter was critical ot the 

attitude ot the City as the following extact will showa •I 
. 

am surprised to see efforts made by somè ot our ·ci tizens to 

oppose theFlume C~ The men who put their monq into 

tbat enterprise wanted to malœ a ., l lion 11lades of' grass 

gro•· where none bad gram betore. They were encouraged to do 

this b;y our ci ti1ens and newspo..pers. The seme thing mq be 

saicl of the Cit,' Water CompaJ:J;y when the7 tirst took the risle 

or putting in a water ~atem  Our citizens were bUTlng water 

from carts at the r-..:..te ot 12.50 per 1000 gallon.s . llr. Babcock 
. 

i s a prett;y bad man and bas grea~ injured our city ey btd ld-

ing the Coronado Hotel, street car-l ines and othr nuisances .• . . 

• 
8Dd monq. lie never bad the monq to pq ~or the great aacoa-

• 

• 

•• 

plishments for San Diego that he saw possible, or witb which to 
• 

int'luenoe poli ti cal control. He took hold of the 11 ttle San 

Diego ll'ater Com.Pf!DY, but seeing it to be inadequate for the end 

desired, he set about tor higher developments. In 1886 and 1887, 

the Sweetwater Dam Jtas bull t. Its purpose was to turnish water 

, fo.r National Cit.y and Chula Vista and to .irrigate the f'ertile 

• • 

1 and south ot San Diego. About the seme time tb:t Otey Dam was · èom-

menced • In 1895 llr. Babcock sold a hel f interest iD t.bis enter-

priee to the Spreckels interest. Later Spr.eckel.e acquired tbB 

otber half and the oonoern was operated UDder the name ot 

outhern CSl 1 fornia Mountrdn Water CompaDT. 1b.e OtEcy- water 

never actua.l.l.T reached the cl tT until 1906. 

The follcndng ertracts are bJœn trom an artiCle which ap-

peared in the Riverside Press about 18861 concerrdng the San Diego 

Plume Coa~va •The greateat enterpriee yet undertaken 1n San 

Diego Counv is the b1tf 1 cU ng ot a water qatem • This ia 

more important than the building ot the Santa Fe or Southern 

Pacifie S7Btell ot the bq • The people. ot San Diego Counv 

have for ,-aera talked the !dea tbat water tor irrigation in 

thilt section 11 not .neceasar.r • Th87 have t.aJked tbia nui-

sance eo long that mav ot them belleve what tbq sq and even 

todq· the7 are re~ to oond8111D 8lJ1 proposal to turnish the 

·• Jla'Q" ot the people aDd cap1tal1sts 1n ana aroUDd 
• 

San Diego ••• tO throw oold water on the enterpriae. Ro pm 
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intended.! The writer or that artlcle, llr. L. M. Holt, atter-

wards · be came an investor in San Diego water enterprises. 

In the San Diego Union UDder date ot IOYetnher 11, 1874:, 

appeared the tollowing letter signed 'b7 L• L. LocHngt "To 
. r 

one who bas given attention to the aubJect, it is evident thit 

the future SUPIÛT or pure and whnlesa. water tor the civ JIIU8t 

come from the San Diego Biver. 

•In August last with a ~ tormed tor the J*i1N88 ot ].qing 

a ljne or level from the tide water in the Bq across the table 

land to Mission Va11f7t thence toUowing up the 1dnd1ngs ot the 

river to a point in its becl about 25 miles distance, and fcnJ"'d 

the elevation to 1Mt 62 teet above mesne tide, and ~ sutticient 

to overtlow the entire Mesa betnen here and the llission with. a 

100 teet to spare. 

•!he draiDage ot territorr into the river .and its tribu-

taries above this point covers an area ot at least S townships. 

lrom which the ammal raintall ia assuma:l to be 12 inches. 

•The above data shows tbat_San Diego Biver attords an 
. 

abundant suppq tor a large population provided it can be saved 

and ut111Rd.• (S:lgned) L. L. Loolr1ng.• 

UDder date ot September 61 1876 appeared a protest 111 a 

citizen against tbe ~Ci t a negleot t(i davelop ita cnm water 

s;yetem. S.veral other private letters appearedin the Union on 

the sue subject. 

• 

/ 

• 
• 

.-

garding the purchase of the San Diego Water CompeJ"!T syetemt 

awe should never pç- 81251000 far an article when we can make it 

ourselves tor tso,ooo.• Jnotber cit1Hn's letter said, e 

cannot oreate s1m1lar works tor tso,ooo or teo,ooo or $1001000.• 

In thoae earl.l' ,.aars the San Diego Union toolt io stand in favor 

ot the City bn1ldS,ng ita oc water S)'8tem. 

!he Da1lq World during its short lite was verr energetio 

ill beha] r ot the ~ole tor a adequate Cit,' water suppq, but 

• 

1 t na soon serged with otber pnbli cations which represented 

private interests. llr. Joseph D. Lynch, the editor ot the Worlci, 

ver.r abJ.7 pointed out that San Diego ccnmv was 1000 years be-

btnd Aaiatic countriea in its irrigation developnent. It might 

now be added tbat comparativeq little haa ,-et been accomplished. 

At a Trustee a' meeting in 18871 in an ettort to fix tbe - . 

purchaae priee ot nter hom the Babcock interests and the Ci v' s 

sale thereof'. to oonacaers, Ill'· Babcock ottered a priee so that 

large con~ra oou1d baVe thair rate out ~ lesa tban sa•l l 

oneSJ and gave _.. hia reason that he nnted to encourage ·manu-

facturins aDCl irrigation, that he did not want a proti t, and 

tbat he looked to the deftloteat ot the Civ tor his profit 

to oo• later. Ba said he wanted to induce the keeping ot 

large prdene u4 eat&blishing ot nurseries. The Trustees con-

tested llr. Babcook'a otter to reelue priees to large con-

sumera and sucgested an ulterior iDotive not disclosed. llr. 



Babcoclt then wi thdrew his otter to sell to the· Ci V at re-

duced re.tes. He said tha.t he was hurt to thJnk they- would 

not permit hill to sell the water at a leas priee. For ,IIB'V' 

years tJm beautitul. sbru1ibel7, laWM and tlcnrers at Coronado 

and the contrast with San Diego'a <l.rf lots was a subjeot ot 

comment by V!si tors. The reason na tbat Babcock es able to 

f"urniah Coronado with an almndance ot cheap water. f/, _ In the Bpring ot l.889, 11r. Ba.bcook went on a tour ot 

the eastern cities,. and to LonCon in seuch ot capital. to in-

vest 1n San Diego, aDd. .-rtloularq ïn the developaent of 

water. The ~ 2, 1889, quoted Jfr. Babcock as sq-

inga tl!ngllah ca pi tel' ata âre ft%7 much inte;rested in Soutbern 

Califonlia and it thq are PJNperq treated w1ll inves:t be~en 

p,ooo,ooo and $1010001000 in aDd a~t San Diego.• llr. Babcock ~ 

said alao that new companiés Would be toz&ad to devalop n ter~ 

The representativea ot tbe capital arrived, ree.d1' tO begin . . . 
optrationa, about August 1889, but the nlcaw thq; bad expected, 

from those tor wholl tb.q nre atteaptiD.g to deliver water, waa 

not torthcomS.naJ and thq retumecl. to •slal'd - ..... _.. ~~  --

' and otber capital iets nre diacou:raged rroa cow1ng here. Ir. 

Babcock kept up hia heroic tigbt to gat the ~ la to permit 
• 

n:ter develoJ"'mt unW. he na beaten àown b7 powertül. 
. 

~ine~edal  !Dteresta Be tinall~ gave up 1D diapefr 

•• .. 

and to this dq water z-.e1ns œdeveloped. .• Ho otber man with 

the single uceptio_n ot Pr. Serra, accompli;sbed so mueh or worlœd 

so tai~ in beba]f of San Diego than did E. S. Babcock. 

~l lom in histor.r bas a great man ·reeelved so little of a rich-

17 deserved gratitude. These concluaions are f'orced upon us 

onl1' bT the cr..ld facts of San Diego hiator.Y. The 'litltlaete.rs et 
• 

IIJt. Belleetk O'Rei, ~ f.el'szai t'·· 
. 

In 1890 aas meetinp nre beld in Saa Diego tor cawaider-

iug water queatiou. fhe7 nre partlc1pe.ted in bT Judge M. A. 

Luce, BaJ)tord llJrtblng, Senator Bonrs, o. D. Copel.and, c. G. 

lfheeler, J. o. w. Pain, A. KcCrimmcm e!d otbers. In Decemher 

18901 a maas meeting na beld to discuas English capitalinvest-

ing in a :railroe.d · ~ .water enterprise at San Diego, and on 
. 

l8JIU817 1, ~ ~~ UDlon aatda ~ Diego 18 alnmdantJ.7 

IUpplied with pure oold n.ter trora pipes au over the ci\Y 
- &- .... 

1mder heaV preasun tzeca i;wea1ae reservoirs located on tJ. 
• 

meaa north o ·t the o11r aDd tbe suppq oomea bOil the head ot 

the San Diego r.lnr tiltering tbrough 111117 t et o,t sands.• !his 

ùrt'es«•at ot large oapitai was encouraged by llr. Babcock, and, 

' nee1leas to ..,., .na touaht and dlaoouraged., aa ·the above ~ua

taUon iwJtoatea. 

·fbrouah tu etforta ot llr. Babcook 111 1894, the lit. de 

Carte Lad and Water Compesv1 Otq Water Co•t»IV'.t la.Ul Irrl-. . . 
gaticm ~trlot aD4 Sam Dteao LaDd 8Dd !own OompenJ apaed to 



• 

• 

unite torees and serve the Ci't:f' ot San Diego, aDd to deve1op the 

entire rrater resD"UrCes, 1t the City would permit it. The plan 
• 

was proposed to the Cl»' on August 2, 190ft. The Union said the 

next day 1 •Great enthusiasm mani tested. Citizena regard it aa 

the best tor San Diego.• About 1894, it na otfered to sell 

to the City 1000 minera inchea in Kt. De Carte Water Com- . 

P''V' interest for tJ,,4oo,ooo, ~t  an option to ~se the 
• 

system in 40 years tor p,ooo,ooo. !his eobue also tell 

tbrough on account ot the fin8Zlcie1 iDterests which contlioted 

with thoee ot the OiV• 
It bad been knom as f.ar ba.ak as the earq 7.0's that a dam 

could be erected tor a smaJJ·.oost a ta m51es above the Old Mis-

sion ~r ic  would .Uord an alnmdance ot water tor the Oiv d 

reasonable coat. Gen Bosecrana sa:ld in 173, that suoh a water 

878tem coul.d be 1Dat8Jled at a cost ot lso,ooo ~c  would aup-

~ a city at a large aize. Of course, auch a sum, even at 

that t1me1 118.8 riciioul.ousli lOWJ bùt 'tekeJ' 1n the llght of 

subsequent hiatoq an expense ot 1510001000 woul.d havebeen an 

intelligent inves+anent. It loug ago would hava paid tor itselt . 
and aaftd the Ci:Q' IIUch iD. llOD8I' losa. In l87S, the De:lq World 

saida •na caca,on 1a 700 teet above the ln'e1 of the BaT and 

located there. !he 

• • 

wd n pipes to the mesa. !he highest calculation we bave seen 

to accomplish this desirable result lDvol-ns on-q iso,ooo.oo 
expenditure. Row with snch tacts aha]J we allow ouraelves 

to laok water7• 
• 
Ot coœ'88 this atatemaDt waa •de :1n 18731 and no one 

auppoaed at tœ.t t:lme tb~ San Diego ould ever in a t on~ad 

yeara have ·• 1001000 popùatlon. aen. !oae01"8D8 1Rl8 talldpg 
a 

in teru ot/10,000 population.toa. ~ 1t such 1m.ter 

rights bad baen take»-advantage- ot at that time, aDd toll~ed 

up, at a coat ota f• lDmdred ~dollars  it would - - __........ 

have aaved the Ci't7 beron tbte date tens ot m1111ona and 

st111 greater 8Wil8 in the future. 

In IU'ftt•ber 18N, CiV. Bng;lneer Cappe repqrted to the Colm-

cil hia eat1vted coat tor wo dame aboft tbe Old llission as 

tl,Z86,462.00 

Da 01V ot Su. DS.ego hal al.1rqe conteDded that it bad 

aa. IUperior ~ puuOUD.t rlpt · to •l' the waters or San . 
·Diego B!.vv. l4dn 11. Cappa teatifi in a recent case tbat 

when he waa C1Q" lq1neer he ftoe1Ted an opJnton troll 

Judie :w. !. eall', to t.b1a etteot, W that be convqed the 

opJn1on to ll8llbers ot th Ocnmou. C1V .lttorn81: • R. 

~ i  and aaid the 01 t)r nenr 

In the tJid,œ ot luDe 1, 18M, appeara the tollOidqt 
• 

Paat atate-



• • 

•• 

~ts or· Jlr. a~c  ~ süatained.• 

ID 1895, John D. Spreckels began to teke an active part 

in ottering to sell water to the Civ of San Diego. !he 01141 

continued to t17 in a teeble 03' to increase ita om suppq 

ot water, but rlthout success; and tfnaJJ7 11r. Spreckels was 

able to secure a contract Yith the City in 1905 tor the South-

ern California. llounta1n Water ComiJ8D1'• !hia compeDl' began de-

. livering wa.ter to the City' in August 18071 UDder its contraot 

with the City'. 

The linutes ot the Board ot Aldermen, Book 61 Page 109, 

show that the water Comm'ttee ~ported to tbe Board lugust 28, 

1891, in pu1; as follows& 81'e are oppoaed to City- dèftloJ•ent 
' because no aource ot suppq is now possible to the CitJ' which 

does not lie beb1nd a stroug and ex1'a1ded bc:t-ier ot litigation; 

furtb.er, becauae the Cit;r cannat develop water from tJlJ7 aoutae 

yet suggested which would not deprive a large sèotion ot· the 
1, 

countr.r ot all chance ot 1Uture propert71 tor the CiV can neither 

/ develop a surplus to Sell. D.Or can it 3oin with the COU1lV 1ft 
'1 

8IfT pl•n ot direct co-operation. !lie PNParV ot thê City 1s 
1. 

so closeq in'terlroven with the pro~ ot the ~oining oounv 

tbat the fa]Jacr ot aeparating the C1t7 deYÜ.oJWWllt is aeltiah 

and shortaighted.• The report contas=ad other àDd s'•1ler 

.; 

../ 

• • 

and tacts, we tind the CouncU later spending vast aums of 

monq in a hopeless ettort to accomplish "Ulat which the 

Cowmittee bad so abl.1' warned aga1nat. !he CouncU received 

tbe repo~t ot its Water Committee, engineers and experts and 
. 

. ~~ stupidl~ cast them aside and proceeded to tUe expensi ve .. . 
. [Hmcl worse tban useless litiption. The onl.T possible result V woul.d be to embitter the ~a neigbbora againat her 8lld to 

deter develo~nt or water to inoalC1ùable loss to both the 

OitT and ber bacle coun'tz7. The stupidi'fi7 and gross incom-

peteney diapl.qecl b7 those who ina ti tuted auch rutbl ess war-

tare and litigation ou the owners ot thè water in the back -

In llarch 1896, c ~~  

building llarena Dea. !he dam was to iapoUDd ~  cu. 

. • 

teet ot water and an aqueduct to carJ7 816401000 cu. tt. ot water 

e'\f8!7 24 hours. It waa agreed bT the oontractor that when 

the du waa once tUled and tba aqueduot conatructe<I, i t wou1d 

•cliaoharge cont1nuoual1'1 perpetualq and tore'Yer into said 

a ~uct a auttioient quanttv of pure water so that there 

ehall be cliaobarged at least 117281000 ou. rt. ~ pure tresh 

water eftrr t n!m t ~our boure continuousq, perpe~ and 

toreYer.• ror these righta th ~ was to PÇ' '127 ,679.00. 

1'be Union faYored tbia contact aDd oriticized e.n'l\ orter madl 



,.r 
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made by...E. S. Babcock. The mqor oongratulated the OounoU on 
• ca]ling a bo~ election~ settling the question of private 

or commercial. ownersbip of Cit7 1f8.ter. It was treeq sug-

gested that the water question was final 17 settJ.ed for- a. long 
. 

time to come. On June 261 1896, ~i ! uss •ètinga were held 

at the plaza to urge ·the bond election and to hasten the bring-

ing ot nater. Such prominent men to part as J'udge Puterbaugh, 

JUdge Luce, Judge MoDonal,. Judge X:1nne, ·E. s. Babcock, George 

• Marston aDd mav others. 

The Union next ~ eaid1 •The good times here. San Diego 

arises to meet her great destiv. The friends of progress win. .. 
Water will no..• The bondacarried b7 the narrow margin ot 

57 VPtes. .Atter this· election a business fiur17 started Oftr-

night. l'ork on the ' dam started with a·-rush and San Diego pro-

speri v ran high.· Be tore the end of October 1896, the work was 

wall tmder Jf87, but this sudeen rush and entJmsiasm was or short 

duration. The work slcnred down aJK1 drug out for several :rears 

before the " lll was ac'tl1al.l.J' finished and the pl'Omiaed water . 
torthcom1 ng. A suit was filed over the ftlid1 v ot the bonds 

which wen upbeld b;r Judge E. s. 'loz•ace. The Ci'fi71 E. s. 
Babcock, and llr. Spxeckels bad soma miauadOrat.andJng and the 

work was cloaed dom tor -a long time. . Baboock - ·not f! nan-

got control betore the work aould go ahe4. 

• 

This water is carried across the bills by a fiume and 

tben released in a creek bed where it mskes its wey- over 

•' 

rocks and sand to Otq Reservoir, from where tt finnll;:y reahces 

theCit:y. It was. about 15 7ears betore aJ:JT ot this water ever . . . 
reached San Diego. The littJ.e. boo~  :togetber with the promise 

of immediate n.ter,- had .long been -torgotten) but meant1me the 

cries for water bad net subsided. llr. Babcock honver bad been . 
torced to abandon his ettorta and the water possib111t1es bad 

passed tnto the benda ot his rlftls. llesnti me the Ci v, d th . . 

· all its ~~and Ponra, sat 1dl7 b7 and raised no voice 

against pr.l va te interests uho were acquiring a11 the water . -
righta in the back countr.r. 

As late aa 18981 ft tind B. s. Babcock ~ting to the Ci't:gt' 

ounoil as tollot~ ~ •!he ri~r is determined that this com-
~ . . 

' .. , mmdv shalJ have an almndance of Pure good water at 'the ear-

lieat possi~e moment, a.ud 1t :your Honorable BcxV idll hold thè 
. 

present water Oompel?T to 8."8triot âCCO\UltablliV tor thier 

tranchiae, the witer will c~ .-qnwk\7.• E. s. Babcock 
• · 1 

was a wbale ota -.n, but the 'm1nnows never ceased 

~ nibM.e upon him. Be na an elephant, tqing hard to 

do a great aexwlca tor manlrlnd., bùt the anta whioh narmed 

about hia, UDable to appreoiate auch a gi•nt, never ceased tbet r 

des~otive Wo:rk untu their sreat benetactor as ruined. fo 

San Diego B. s. Babcoot- an eagle on hu•1ng bird' nest, 

.· 



• 
; 
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but he loved the littJ.e nest and woul.d have liked to have pro- < 

tected the 11-ttl -birds bntil. they were strong and able to bu.z 

about. 
· ~ 1901, the Cit;r bought the distributing S7Stem . ot the Sen 

Diego Wa ter CompanJ. In 1904', the San Diego Wa ter. Comps~ ~and 

the San Diego Flume Compal\Y C il! ~dated  nd~ a contract ldth 

spi-eckels ot 1906, the civ ns ~ get all the ~ter it needed 

laid down at its reservoir on Unive;'sit.f Heights 'for 4# per 1000 

gallons. Immedieteq· &fier tbia o~tr!l~~ was en:tered ~~  a 

three-cornered fight aras~~ ·llanJ:· Cit i~ens believed tbat the 

' 
' 

Ci t,y -.as not supplied for all. ti,mes to come and that i t should de-

ve1op and own 1 ts own a~ ,suppl:y" 1 ·- a beliet 'Y hiob subsequent 

events have proven to be trœ_. __ The Spreokels interest in-
. 

sisted tha t they uould. take care or supplying the City wi th 

:water, wbile Babcock pointed out that 'the Spreokels ~ .was 

~ a drop in the buoket and that prÔilpt action ahould be 

taken to suppq not ~ the City ~t the !*ok count17 as well. 

The people resented the Spreckels contract, and as a result an . 

attempt was made by the City' to devel.op more water by purobas:!.ng 

so-called water-bearing J ands !il El Caj on V aller• Owing to the 
"' . . " 

. host1J i ty, and dissatistaction or the people, and the t~ot that 

the 01 v would nn"Q" contraot io take the water froUlJear tO year, 

it ns unreasonable to e pe~t the Spreckels intèreata to make 

s:rq turther water developnents. 'the result was that the dis-

. . 

.· • 

satisfaction grew from bad to worse and the 13ater outlook be-

came more œsatistaetoey. Ueantime, private interests were 

qui ok to a vaU themselves of the Ci tyt s delays and to bu;y up 

all the water righta possible. The Spreékels water contract 

came at a time Tlhen San Diego vm.s badq in need qf it, and 

again the City o•ed much to the f'oresight of M.r. Babcock who is 

alone responsible for this suppq-. The Flume Company continued 

to develop BJld turnish we.ter ot the baok countq as beat i t 

could. Baboock beoame broken and spent at seeing his efforts 

waated and the water problem :mimproved. Col. Ed Fletcher, 

William G. Hensbaw and James A. Murray, · owners or the Fl.UJDB 
• 

Compn'DJ", continued to acqu1re rights in the waters of' the back 

oountr:r and to impro\'e and expand their ~ stem  

In 1905, bonàs ~ the amount of ~  were voted for to 

develop a municipalwater sup~ on San Diego River, lcn011U as 

the J§l Cajon pro~eot •. The bonds were defeated and pri'VIdwl 

interests œdertook, to, and did, enter into a contract between 

the C~  end the Southern California lolDltain Water Company. 

ilds 8-ckela con~ct was unpopular with the people. Thq 

thought tbat undua effort hac1 been ~roug t to bear in deteat1ng 

the bondS aDd mak1 ng 1 t neoeaaa.I7 to take water from the 

Sprekoel:a- interests. Uqor John L• Sehon vetoed the Spreckels 

oontract, but the counon passed 111 over the veto. It should 

. be said that it llr• Spreokels bad not been in a position to 

216 

• 



furnish the ter, San Diego would have been in a pretty' fiX; 

but, on the other band, if' he bad not be en able to turirl.sh i t, 

the bonds would 11keJ.7 have carried and the ~ today' would 

have ownad its om water supp~  Por a time the water needs 

were fair:cy- met. 

A water report made to the Council January 19051 by c. s. 
Alverson, says that wi+.bin l2 miles ot San Diego tliere is a 

reasonable aup~ ot water tor the Ciq1s present needs whioh 

•can be suppl:l.ed more economicaJJy thsn from aq other source.• 

Engineers H. N. Savage and John R. Preeman advised against the 

El Capitan project, and Kr. Freeman said that the project should 

not be entered into tor at least 20 a~s  

In !lay 1915, llay'or Charles F. o•Heal, in his message to the 

Council, recommended that the Ci';q fomnlate to increase the 

Ci't7 water ~  He urged that the rights or the Oitq to the 

river water be protected. That message started the San Diego 
• 

back countr.r question, whieh \lBS a til 1 in pro grees 15 years 

later. It waa recommended that the CiV build its om water 

system 8lld preserve its rights in lan. Diego River as a result 

of this W. R. Andrews gave his opinion on the point iD, . 

1913, am gave it to the ettect that . the oiv 
bad no such "rights. This opinion however resulted in his 

.. 
• 

• . 
Cosgrove was not atfil1ated with a:ar San Diego faction. His . . 
opin,,on was g1 ven the Conncd 1 in 1914 to the eftect that 

the Ciey owned paramount rights to all the '&ter or San Diego 

River. Numerous efforts were then msde to get the Cit;r and 

back countey ta agree upon some general compromise and water 

developaent plau, but neither side aeemd to understand the 

other, and no one was big enough to take the matter in band 

and bring about a eettJ amant. 

.. 

Atter the Otq reservoir was washed out b7 the fiood ot 

1916, bonda nre voted and the dam replaced b7 Engineer H. R 

Savage in 191C• at a coat of RsS1157.00 Jleant:Jme bonds 

bad been voted, and iD 1919, work began b7 the Civ in con-

struotiDg Barrett J)aJI a tn mJlea trœi llorena D811.. These dams 

were finiBhed in 1922 at a coat~ an addit1onal tsoo,ooo 
wbich was voted in 1921 to complete the structure • 

The ClV' at great and useless coat pr:evailed upon Congress 

. to pas a a bill. gran ting to the Ci v right to bulld a dam aDd 

1llpound water upon the El Capitan Ind1an reservation. The 

~ tben, 1n 19181 UDdertook to assert its aoquired rights. 

Litigation toll.oftd tro wbioh the City- csn never hope to sur-

1101Dlt. In Fer to persuad Oongress to pass the bill, the 

Citr atto~ aated to the Congresaional Committeel •••••••••• 

Meüers ot t.bat 00"115 t~  011• to Cali tornia to invest1p te 
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City should take the position it cl.d, as indicated b)" the 

· above statements. The bill required that bonds be voted and 

wrk started wi thin t o years. The Ind1 en lands to cast the 

Ci v $7 501 000. 'rhe;y probab:Q' bad no value except for the dam-

site. The investigation tor the El Capitan project started in 

1915 and was completed in 1919. ~e Ci:v'.s· plan to interfere 

with the head waters or the San Diego River instead ot erecti.Dg 

a dam at Mission Gorge, as hac1 been suggested b7 most all the 

engineers since 1870, ft! 

at a hearing or the Ci't71s claim were the Cu;yamaca lfater Com.paD1', 
-

the Indian ot.fice, the General Land O.t.tice, Forest Service 

Department, Department of AgricultureJ La Yesa, LelllOD Grove and 

Spring Valley ranchers; tarm associations and others ~ There 

was not the slightest excuse tor the Cit;y•s l.Dldertaking this 11-

tigation. T.he scheme was neither legall7 or otherwise sound or 

reasonable. Prom an engineering standpoint 1 t was an absurdi t.Y, 
f'rom the buainess standpoint of' the Ci t7 1 ~ was a collosal and 

useless waste. 

On August so, 1918, in a resolution, the Council saidt 

•During the past 20 years 84$ ot the water ot San 'Diego RiVer 
• 

ha8 goœ to este into the Pacitic ocean, ln addition to ~  

Tbissta:tement na supported b7 eminent eragtneers. 

• 

H. King, a ! ~ l.eRJReà aa4 m1me.W civil engineer, recen~ . 
stated that the mean annual runott ot the San Diego River 

is in excess or 481 000 acre teet. This is a total loss and 

could be aaved b7 a prope dam at Mission Gorge. Mr. King 

also said the Cityrs PreSent method or bandl1ng its water 

resuJ.ted in a loss to the City in excess ot 60,C of' the total 

&Jiount haDdlè, and that 17% of this loss ia caused by ellow-

ing the wa ter to run over and open creek bad belœ Morena in 

Dulzura Creek. Anotber eminent engineer, Jlr. Charles H. Lee, 

placed this total losa at 68% o~ the total water diverted. 

Civil engineer, !'. A. Bhodes, said:. 11The losa in l92S, over 

Dulzura Creek na 5241 49&1 0:001 000 gallons, or a 20% losa• ot 

all the w*ter tbat paased over this open space. In ot'Jler 

words, to ab.olr the 17% losa in money-, it axceeds $so,ooo per 

year. 

An interesting·incident occurred in 1916, wben c. JI. Hat-

tield, the oelebrated and well known rainmaJœr, entered into 

a oontract with the Civ or San Diego to till Barrett Dam. 

lie ao~ oonatructed his paraphenalia at considerable e%-

penae, ~ aoon tbereatter the raiD begon to fallJ .and tollow-

. ing this was the tlood or 1916, the greateat treshet in ~ 

h1sto17 of San Diego. December 2, 191G, Hattiled suod the . 
Cl't;" to rttCOftl' tJ,O,OOO whioh the CitJ' bad prolllised to PÇ' 

him, and allepd tba.t he aulal.tted the to ~ proposition 
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to the Ci"t71 •en »ecember 91 19151 I will till orena Reser-

voir to overf'low bet•een now and next Deoember 20, 19161 tor 

the sum ot no,ooo, in detaW.t ot wbich I aak no compensation.• 

The Ci'fiT reported as tollo.ss •December l.Sth the commtmication 

fra. c. !1. Hatrield, transmitt1ng oertein propoaltions to in-

stalJ a precipitation plant at orena, is accepted b;y the tol-

latring vote, to-witz qes, Counoil•en Schmidt, Fox, Bruschi. 

Noes, none. Councjlman lq absent. The action na tiled b.T 
attomle;ya Ood and Wood and Liggett & Liggett. The Civ tiled 

i ts anner consisting ot a large Mss ot defense and the 

action s never tried. 

The Ci"Q" officials, without their fall.knowledge perhaps, 

becs., :lnTol:red in a acheN to flll"Dish water tor iha .Santa Fe 

Ranch b7 means at the Bodges Dem. M a result of this daa the 

ranch omers were able to sell thia land at greatl.T. enhanced 

value. The C!)St to buiJd the dam was apprwc lmate~ taoo,ooo. 
The Santa re Banch, cansiating ot 7250 acres ot tind taming 

land, is practicall7 val,uùess without water. The builders ot . 
tba daa contracted to furnish the ra.nobsrs wiià ri.ter at 

about 4 per 1000 gallons. The cost to produce the water waa 
been . 

sa!d to haTe,igrt!&tel:r in excess ot \hat uount. !he dam · 

aubeequentq IOid to the Bensba• interesta for 12,000,000. 

The OWDel"S SOOD fcnmci tbat thq nre loaizlg •ODeT aDd cou14 

.. 

.. 
" 

purchaaers ot thier lands.. It now be came necessary for the dam 

owners iDd the ranch cnmers · to f'iDd a n:r out ot the difficul t;r. 
The,. tbAD induced tbe Ci V ot San Diego to teke the white 

elephant ott their bands by a 20-year lease with an option to · 

buT at the startl!ng loYJ figure ot· ts, 750,000. 

A resolutic:m ot the City- Counoil Ho. S&ool, dated August 191 

19251 and voted tor b7 Councrllmen Bruschi, Held, Jla1re, stewart 

and lfeitzel and approved b7 1181'or Jolm L. Bacon, readsa "Whereas 

said water compe'\J' is w1111ng to ente~ into a contract with said 

City wherebr sdd compa1J7 will lease 88id San Dieguito Water 

8,18tem to sajd Cit,' fen- the .tera ot SO 7ears1 and said compav 

w1ll grant to said Civ, upon p81118at ot tsoo,ooo to said com-

P'"V, an optl011 to purobase stad nter system tor the priee or 

ts,7so,oo w.lth a provision tbat upon the execution or sUd option 

said_ tsoo,ooo 1r1U be applied upon said purchase priee; • 

Bonds were voted ~t e 1&1000 wae pa5d on the oDtton; The 

leaae ns enterecl 1nto aDd drawn to run tor SO 7ears from December 

lat, 1925. ~~ provided 8J10D1 otber tb:Jngs 1n part as tollona 

'l'he 01 't7 to telcp pos.session œ or betore Deoember lat, 1925 J the 

CitT to pq a onthll rental of ~  per month turing 

1926, fll,ses.ss per JIOilth during 19271 $1S,&as.ss per month during 

1928, t17 ,&ss.s·s per aonth during 1929, lle,sas.ss per month during 

19150; ~ ir~ 110nth dur1ng 19511 1201 058.1& per month during 

1912 aDd 120,90 .41-tor eaoh aD4 eV81')' aonth thereatter œtU the 

expiration ot the ~ar period. 'l'he Oit7 IIUSt make all repaira 



, 

and replacements, and lœep the propet lï;y in good condition) aod 

must furnish the water contracted bT the ranch holders accord-

ing to their certain contracta which t e~ Civ accepted and agreed 

to fulf'ill. That the City will tor the aasuring of the papent 

ot therent, oreate a water rent twu1 and lœep a m1n:lmwn therain of 

$J.oo,ooo and the amount must be kept bp by a le'7 and annual tax 

1t the tuU. should tall below $1001000. The City agreed to !87 
• 

all taxes or assessments ot ever;y ldnd during the lease. The lease 

is as .strong as possible to draw it against the interests ot the 

City-. It is signed on the ~ ot theCi v br Council men Virgilio 

BJruschi, Jolm A. Held, L. c, Vaire, Don Jlr. Stewart and llarr.Y a. 
Weitzel.. 

In the sommer ot 1928, Eng:lneer B. !_f. Savage recorrrmended to 

the City tha t the Hodges Dam was unsate 1 and tba t ·action should be · 

taken to protect it. 

The tacts are, as since disclosed, the Civ could not a.tford 

to have accepted the dam as a gitt. The water which the city' will 

llave to turnish the ranchers at from SI to 7-1/21 per 1000 cu. tt. 

is approx1mateJ.7 io,ooo,ooo gallons per da71 and to deliver. it . 

costa somewhere near tbree times the ss1e priee. The final Sale to . 

the Ci v under the option bas never be en made, and it the 01• nevar 

accepta the right to pm; chase ·the propez-V 1 t will mean a losa of oDl.T a 

tn lnmdred thcmaam. 

La Mesa, Leman Grove and Spring Valle71 El Cajon, iossmoht 

and Bostonia. It na suppqing water 1:.o approxtmately 35,000 

people and irrigating more tban 10,000 acres or land. 

... 

!he tolloldng is a briet sketch ot some ot the li tigation 

over water in whioh the CitT bas been trom t1me to time engaged. 

In 187&, the San Diego Water Comparv contracted dth the City to 

1q pipe and briDg a aupjiq ot water troa San Diego River to 

the Ci v, 8Dd the Cit,- agreed to purchaae troll the compai\Y not 

to exceed 2001 000 gal] nos per IIOJlth tor ti va years and to P81' 

theretore $1001 00 per aonth. The COmpa!J1' put in its plant, laid 

its pipes and furnished the water. The CiV lived up to its 
. 

agreement tor about two and one-hal t ;rears and then repudie.ted - - . 
ita contract. A. suit tolloaed in whi.ch the Supreme Court · 

decided, in 1881, that the contract waa void for the reaaon that 

the San Diego trater Collp8Jl1'1a charter provided that the compeJV 

ehould hrniah water tree to the Ct;tJ' 1 and bence the Ci tT bad no 

_ _. .... ._- orit;r to pq tor scaetbing which JIIUSt be turnis~ to it tree. 

In 11.0,0 a sui~ wae tUed b7 the San Diego Water CompaJ17 

CompaD7 dalivered the water to their 

qatea for CiV auppq.. The water 001lpaD7 was endeavoring to 
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chased, but the Ci'tl' and the Fl.UD8 Compav were opposiDg it, 

Before the election, the two companies entered into an agree-

mont to f'urnish and distribute the water, and tbe two properties · 

were turned over to Babcock and Setton, as trustees to msna~e  

The contra ct was to run 20 ;years, durin( ~c  t1 me the Ci v was 

to receive trom them an abm:ldance or pure n.ter. The \faten Com-

pal'17 tben assigned i ts interest to ·Bryant Howard end others. 

Howard then subleased to the City. • 'For a tJme the Flume Com.pant. 

did not receive its P8'3' and conse uen~ cfut the water ott. 1'he 

case ent to the ~prame Court and n.s decided in 1893, in which 

it was held that the sublease to the City was void and that the 

Flume Compaey bad the rigbt to eut ott the nter from the water . 
Compaey which bad not abided b.1 1 ts contract. Be.tore this action 

was settletl, another one was commenced l.>etween the sa. parties 

involv!Dg practicall7 the same subject matte~  It also •ent to 

the lu~eme Court and resulted in a rn11ng aglti"!st the .Civ. 

This protracted lltigat1on .resul:ted final -q in the dissolution 

or the whole contract, to the great losa ot a11 parties. 

In 1898, the Supreme _court, in an action against the Ci v, 

decided tmt the San Diego Saperior Court ~udge was disqual'-

fied troll hearing a case involving the validitJ' of a bond issue 

to purchase the San Diego lfater CompaJV'. There nre tbree aP-

peals to the Suprelll8 Court grodng out of this matter two ot ' . 

which ent ageinst the City'. 

• 

aga,nst Cu7amaca Water OoJI.paJV, in wb1ch it was sought to dis-

quality all the San D1es9 ~udges troa hearlng the case. The 

Supreme Court in 1924, beld that thq were not. disqualified by 

reaaon of their interest in San Diego'a water eup~  

l e • 

Another case growing out ot this CuJemaca Water Compenr 

litigation was decided in 19271 by' the .Appellate Court involving 

the right of appeal • 

While it was the wa.ter problea that caused Jlr. Cosgrove to 

be appointed Cit7 Attomq in l91S# it was not until 19181 that 

the CouncU tnatructed bim to appear before the Congressicmel 

Lend Commission at Washington and advocate a·bill tor permission 

to impound the water paas1ng through theEl Capitan Indien 

Reservation. Be.tore tbat Comndttee llr. Cosgrove stated the Cit,..•s 

position as tollowat •···••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
In 192...._ the Ci-tT filed two actions against the eeyemaaa 

Yrater Colnpe'V' 8Dd Id Pletab•r, W1111 am G. Henskaw end J'ames A. 

JlurrQ' al its owners. !he CiV claimed to have the superior 

and a~t rigbt to all the waters or the San Diego river b;r 
• 

virture ot a trust created tor the Civ or San Diego •1mpoaed aDd 

recocntsed bJ the lan, orders and deorees ot the govemment ot 
Spein ad lfe.rtao. !hia oomplaint pr81'8d the court tor judgment 

•tbat the plaintttt ie the ownar ot the paramount right to tan 

aDd uae ·an tb wat.ra ot the San Diego River, aa n1l as lta 

braDcbea, rtroa ita aouroe to ita mouth.• 



• 

• 

tberefor $7451000, the sum which the State RaiJroad Commission 
. ' 

bad established ~s the value ot the laz !s~ 

lleantiM Mr. Cosgrova had reaiped aa Ci tq A ttomq and 

gone in partnership with the law t1rta ot Bunaaker and Britt at 

Los .Angeles. Mr. Cosgrove and his pe.rtllers nre retained as special 

ccnmcU b7 the Ci t.T to baMJ e the se sui ta 'Which he b.ad been interested 

in starting. A'tJ)o:rn878 Shellf17 J. B1ggins1 Arthur P. H. Wright, 

Bunsaker, Btitt and Cosgrove appeared for .the City. 

In the first mentioned case a deJiurrer na f'iled to the 

coaplaint in which a large nuaber ot legal objections nre 

/ rlised. It required ___ weeka to argue these law points to 

the court. Judge c. H • .Andrews heard them and finall1' the Cit, 

was permitted to proceed. These water rights involved maD1' 

squ8.re mil es of the beat ot the bacle countr.r tribu.tar.r to San 

Diego1 including soma small totms. Under such a condition it 

was to be expeoted tbat a long, hard and bitter fight would 

tollow between San Diego ud ber neighbors. It was to be 
supposed 

11111 ... 11 that it San Diego won the litigation it would be at 

a tremendous losa to those tributal7 to the Civ; and that San 

.uiego would not ~ inour tbe extr. m w:U1 ot ber neighbors, 

but loae their 'mense commercial trade. The winning ot such a 

case in court would be to losa it eoonoaicall;;r. It would re-

ault in irreparable losa to the innocent pttlers ot the baok . 

countr.r, and of course tbe1 r losa woul.d be indireotq a losa tô 

• 

the City. The City'1a contention was tœt it would develop 

the water and continue to furnish the back countr;r as usual~ 

but it was feared that the City would first satisfy its OTm 

demanda and the back country' cotùd take the overnow. At 

aey rate the Cityts proposal to furn:lsh water was not aecept-

ed. Hot OIÜ1' did the Ceyamaca Water CODipa.ey fight the case, 

but several others interested appeared in the fight. Tàe 

City' was opposed· by AttorDS)"s Crouch & anders~ Sweet, Stearns 

& Formrd, Pb1ljp Thatcher, E. V. *tnnek, Sloa.ne & Sloane, 

Flint & JlcKay, Arthur T. Smilq and otbers. The opposition 

contended that tbq bad been in constant possession ot the 

water of San Diego River tor Dl8'V' ,-ears, end that San Diego 

b.ad lost i ts right to the riters in the river by f'ailruè to 

possess itselt of themJ That the State Water Commission bad 

granted the we.ter rights in San Diego River to the Cuyamaca 

Water Compa117 8Dd thàt the City itselt had granted any its 

water rights. ~et also pleaded man1' other defenses. 

In the condamnation action it was contended that the 

va .. ue or the l•nd sought to be condemned was $110001000. The 

case was not brought on far trial \UltU 1928. The nature or 
the condemnà ti on action was auch as to recuire i ts triSl lit .. 
a neutra! county. It was tberetore tried before a jury in 

Orange County-, Judp 11. o. Conlcl1ng from Imperial County pre-

aiding. lfeeks are required ~ haar it. 'rhe j\1l7 pve a ver-

228 
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di ct 
/ot tsoo,ooo against the CiV• 'l'he court set aside this j\Xlg-

ment on the grounds tbat it was excessive. Neither aide was 

satisf'ied· with the jtdgment and both aides appealed. The case 

:ras transf'excxed to the District Court ot Appeal in 19261 and 

came on tor hea.ring on Ootober 21 1928/ geantime two other appeals bad been taken 

from collateral pointsgrmrl.ng out of tbese cases 1 or which notice wU1 

be teken elsewhere. 

ln the other case tbe Super.tor Gourt gave i ts judf"!ent tlmt the 

Ci -cy- had lost to the C\V2mc.ce.J[ater Compa'V 27 cu. tt. ot water 
• 

per second. The investiption and pre~tion of this case start-

ed in 19151 the action ..as tiled in 19251 the ap~al to the 

Supreme Coml; projected in 1927, and it is reasonable to assume 
. 

that the decisiin will be banded dam about 1952. Jleentime, special 

counsel fees and otber expensea go· on, but the nter -question ji].]. 

not be settled unless the li t~gants themsel.ves get togetber and 

settle the so-called dLt.rerences. 

A latter .n tten b7 J. 11'. Roulac to the lfayor and City 

Councll September, 19281 conudned the f'olloringa •I am a member 

or the Ci tizens League, also a member ot the commi ttee on dams 

s.nd water sup~ investigation. 

"Y ou are n0\7 contronted Wi th one of' themost momentous 

decisions rou 'l!Jlq ever be called upon to mske in the histor,y ot 

229 
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San Diego. 

11The condition we find oursel.ves in is due to the mann er in 

'.ihich the water situation bas been bandled lleretotore, which 

is indeed a great finanoial misfortune to the tax ~ers  

nit is hard to conceive or a worse state of a.ttf.t!s. Pon-

der tor a moment the m1Jl1ons of taxpayers' monay tbat bas 

been wasted and equanderedl But on the otber band, consider 

tbat which bas alread1' been wated is a mere b'op in the bucket 

to the additional millions of taxpayers' money tbat rlll be 

thruwn any tor the benetit of' a rew if the present slate is 

not washed clean for a new start.a 

The Board of Water Commissioners tor the Cit,y otSan Diego, 

com~sed of Fredel"ick M. White and Charles T. Chandler, on 

December 29, 1922, at the request ~ the Ci cy Council, rendered 

their report covering water development. The report was ex-

hautive and rested UP9Il not only their own exhaustive investi-

gation, but to a large extent upon well-considered opinions or 

the verr beat engineers. The report necessarily criticizes tœ 
CitT for its past bltmders .and it also ealJs attention to the 

· ind,cation made ~v the court tbat Ur. Cosgrove was probab~ 

wrong in his opinion rendered as Civ Attorney to tbe et.fect 

that San ·Diego was the o•ner of the parmnount right to all the 

waters in San Diego River. The Commission did not approve the 

li t:lgation ll'hiCh grew out ot )Ir. Oosgrove t s deoisloh. !he 
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